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August, 3, NARAIN ( P la in t i f f - r e s p q n d e n t  .)

P rim cy , right of—-Presumption o f the existence of the right 
o f ‘privacy in Indian toions— W indoio set in a loall giv
ing neither light nor air to a room — R ight o f privacy, in- 
frifigem ent of.

A right of privacy is assumed to exist in all Indiaii 
■towns. EA êry case of this kind must be governed by its 
particular facts but the question in every such case is whe
ther the construction amounts to a substantial iuterference 
with the right of privacy.

Where a right of privacy is found to appertain to the 
plaintiff’s house a window set in a wall constructed by the 
■defendant over his building wliich gave neither light nor air 
to a room but was quite useless and overlooked about a 
third of the plaintiff’s eoui*tyard does certaiuly infringe upon 
the right of privacy possessed by the plaintiff and cannot be 
■allowed to stand. Ahdul Rahman v, Bhagioan Da^s (1), 
Musamniat Suhhaga v, M im n im at Janki (2), o,nd Sardar 
Husain v. Ahmad Husain  (3), referred to.

Mr. Radhci Krishna, for tbfi n,nnella,nt.}  ̂ - A JL

Messrs. Hahimuddin and Naziruddin, for the 
:respondent.

'P u l la n , J. ;— This appeal arises out of a dis
pute between two neighbours in the town of Unao. 
Tlie first dispute took place in 1926 'wlien the present 
defendant, who is the appellant before me, wished to 
construct a wall adjoining the wall o f the plaintiffs 
house. The dispute was submitted to arbitration 
and the arbitrator, who is is'tated to he the Governnjent 
pleader of ITnao, made an award containing inter alia

*Ppeond Aiweil No. T53 of 1929, acminst ilie dpt'tee of Mr.
Munsif Nor‘li, TTnao, dated tlae 23rd of May, 1928. diamisfsmg the plaintiff’s
W h  of April. 1090, decree of Pa-ndit Fari E’is^en Kanl,
Mimsif, Forth TJnao, dateci tlie'SSrd o£ May, 1928, dismissing the plaintjff'f!
suit.

(1) (1907) T.L.E., 29 5B9. /q) noo,6) 29 0 .0  , 136
(3) (1928) 5 O.W.N., !J88.



Pilllan,

*tiie following clause :— “ that the wall on the side of 
Mnnshi Ram iMarain shall be absolutelj^ bUixk, i.e., it sangam 
shall have no cornice, eaves, drains, spouts, doors or  ̂ ‘j,. 
windows in it on the side of Munshi Ram N arain ,'’

.and there is another condition, namely, “ that a parapet 
over the house roof shall be at least six feet in height 
so as to prevent people peeping through it to the 
n orth /' The intention o f this award is manifest.
It is in the first place that the wail of the defendant 

.shall not be constructed in such a way as to interfere 
with the rights of the plaintiff in respect of his exist
ing const ructions, and in the second place it is intend
ed to provide that the defendant shall not by his fur- 
ther constructions interfere with the right o f privacy 
possessed by the plaintiff, otherwise there is no point 
in the order requiring the parapet to be six feet high.
The defendant not being satisfied with this state of 
-affairs proceeded to extend his wall beyond the 
boundary of Munshi Ram Narain's house, and on a 
portion of it, which he has constructed across a plot 
o f land described now as rasta or path, he has in the 
first place constructed two doors, one an entrance to 

M s house and the other an entrance to a new latrine, and 
above this he has constructed a wall with a window 
in it which has been shown by the personal inspection 

'of the Munsif to overlook about one-third of the 
«court-yard of Munshi Ram N’arain. There is no 
■question that by making these constructions the de
fendant has offended against the spirit o f the award 
made by the arbitrator.

The Munsif dismissed the suit and owing to the 
■position o f the defendant, who is a vakil practising 
in Unao, an application was made by the plaintiff 'to 
have the appeal heard in Lucknow. This application 
was granted bv M r . Justice H a s a n  and the appeal 
was heard by the Third 'Additiona,! Judge of Luck
now and almost entirely decreed.
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Tiie deieiidaiit now appeals. The iii'st point 
raised deals with the window. iNow it was certain
ly intended by the arbitrator that no window should 
be made in the wall of the defendant which could 
overlook the coiirt-yard of Munshi Ram Narain, and 
the learned Judge has, with great fairness towards 
the defendant, allowed that the award should be res
tricted to 'that portion of the v^all which was in dis
pute in the first case and should not be further ap
plied to an extension of the wall. But even on this 
view he has felt constrained to interfere with the 
window. Had this been a window of a room used fo r  
the legitimate purpose of obtaining light and air, 
there might have been something to be said for the 
defendant, but the Munsif himself found, that the 
v\rindow was useless. It is merely set in a wall and 
^ives neither light nor air to any room. Sir G e o r g e  
K n o x  remarked in the case o f Abdul Rahman v. 
Bliagwan Das (1) ' ‘there is a great deal to be said in 
favour of the right of privacy being more substan- 
tially and materially invaded by apertures which 
would permit a person to look on without being ob
served, than by the existence of an open space where 
the presence of the looker on would at once be cons
picuous and could easily be guarded against/' This 
ruling is perhaps not intended for general applica
tion and the remarks should certainly be read with 
the previous remark in the same judgment that every 
case of this kind must be governed by its particular 
facts and that the question in every such case is whether 
the construction am.ounts to â substantial interference 
with the right of privacy. A  right of privacy is 
assumed to exist in all Indian towns, and this'has- 
been laid down both by the late Mr. Justice M isba in 
the case of Mu^am>mat Siihhaaa v. Mnsa.mmat JanM

(1) (1907) T.L.E,, 29 A ll, 5S2,.



(1) and Mr. Justice R aza  ia tlie case ot Sardar Hmain^__
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V. Ahmad Husain (2). Mr. Justice M isra in tiie sangam
first of these rulings also said that the mere fact that ' ®.
the house was not at the time occupied by '[>arda- 
n,asMn ladies would not affect the right of priva.ey en
joyed by the owner. In the present case I  have no  ̂ ^
di)ubt that a,- right of privacy appertains to the plain
tiff’ s' house and that this was acknowledged by the 
pfirties themselves at the time o f the arbitrator’ s 
,“.ward. I  also find tliat a Yv̂ indow such as that cons
tructed b̂  ̂ the defendant does infrinjre upon the 
right of privacy possessed by the plaiiitii!, and I  con
sider that the order passed by the lower.court in res
pect o f thiiS window is <a. proper one and should be 
maintained.

The second question rela,tea to the construction
of certain eaves on the wall. These a.re, in my opin
ion, in direct contravention o f  the award. A t  the 
heat it could only be said that they are constructed 
nil an adjoining eii'tension of the old wall, and they 
are bound to cause damage to the plaintiff’ s wall un
derneath by the fall o f Vv̂ ater. I  agree with the lower 
eoiirt that these eaves should be removed or dealt 
with in such a way that they no longer project from 
the defendant’s ŵ 'all.

The third point for consideration is the b-trine 
constructed by the defendant to the west of the new' 
main door. The finding o f the court below is tha,t 
this latrine opens on to a chahiitm which belongs to 
the plaintiff in the sense that it was built by him 
aioiig with the rest of his house some 12 years ago,
I see that when the defendant applied to the Muni
cipal Board for permission to na,ake his new building- 
he did not in his map show any outside door to this, 
latrine. This appears to be an after-thought and con
sequently was not necessary to the original design.

(1) '(1926) 29 O.G., 136. (2) (1928) 5 O.W.N., .̂ 38.
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It iias bt;en argued at iengtii that as tlie plaiiitili' was 
unable to prove tbat he owned the hxnd on which the 
chahutra stands, the defendant had a good right lo 
use that c h a b t d r a  as a ineanw o f access to his new 
latrine. I  cannot accept this view. Whatever may 
have been the right of the plaintiff to the land, lie ia 
certainly entitled to the use of his own c h a b t i t i ' a  and 
the defendant has no right tO' interfere with that 
right. I find, therefore, that he is not entitled to 
open a door on to the c h a b u t r a ,  nor is he entitled to 
have his n a p d a n  placed on the c h a h u t r a .  An alter
ation o f his n a p d a n  will not cause him much trouble 
as I see by the map that he took tlie precaution of conST 
tructing it so that it can equally well be opened on to 
the lane. As to the door it is argued that it need not 
be removed. This argument cannot be rebutted. 
The only question is whether it can be used and it 
certainly cannot be used. I f  it is any satisfaction to 
the appellant the order as to the removal of the door 
may be converted into one ordering it to remain per
manently closed. The only remaining subject o f dis
pute between the parties is about certain water 
spouts which arc made so as to discharge 'their water 
on the plaintiff’s c h a h u t r a .  This point was not 
seriously pressed in appeal and I see no reason to in
terfere with the very proper orcier passed by the 
court below.

A  cross-objection was made as to the main door 
on the ground that that controverts the award in the 
former suit and an attempt also was made to raise 
the question as to the plaintiff’ s right or ownership 
in the land on which the chahutra has been built. I 
do no't consider that the award could be made to ex
tend to the door leading on to the lane beyond the 
plaintiff’ s house, and I held tha't the finding of the 
court below as to the ownership of the 1 arid is a que?- 
tion which cannot be challenged in second appeal.



1920I am, therefore, not disposed to interfere with 
tiie judgment o f the court below either in the m- 
terests o f  ths appeUant or  in that of the respon den t, 
and I  dismiss both the appeal and the cross-objection naeain.
■with costs.

Aypeat d i s m U * e d .
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I\IOIIAMMAD IvHAN and a n o th er (P la tn tiffs -a p p e l- 1929 
LANTS) V. SHEO B H IK H  SING-H and o th e rs  
(Dependant S'EESPONDSNT s .)*

F i n d u i g s  o f  f a c t ,  w h e n  l i a b l e  t o  interferenGe i n  s c c o n d  a p p e a l  
— E i n d e n c e  A c t  (I o f  1872) s e c t i o n s  65 a n d  91— S e c o n d 

a r y  E v i d e n c e  o f  a  d o c u m e n t ,  w h e n  a d m i s s i b l e — ^Parti 
l a n d — P r e s i m i p t i o n  o f  p o s s e s s i o n  o n  parti l a n d .

"Wliere the findings of an appellate court, in so far as 
they are finding’s 'of tact, have no effect on the suit and in 
so far as they go beyond the findings of fact, they are demons
trably wrong', and are based on a most inadequate apprecia
tion of the facts, they cannot make the decision insusceptible 
to failure in second appeal, and the court of second appeal 
can interfere.

Under section 91 of the Evidence Act, tlie only evidence 
as to a grant when it has been reduced to the form of a 
document is the document itself unless secondary evidence as- 
to its contents is admissible. Secondary evidence can only 
be admissible under section 65, clause (c) of the Act, which 
is not applicable wdiere there is no evidence on the record tc» 
show that the document had been lost.

P a r t i  land of a village is prl̂ «iumed to be in possession ’of 
the zamindar and though another person be in physical 
possession of it if he has not been able to set up any title the 
zamindar iojiist be held to be in possession.

=-=fe,5on.d Civil Appeal No. 77 of 1929, nft'ainsl; the decree of Pandiii 
fixilab Siiiprh Josbi, Subordinate Jndffe of Partabcarh, î atê  the 24th of 
Jamiary, 3929, reversincf the decree of Eaba Avadh T?ehari tjal, MTinsif of 
TvtiT.(Ja at PartahgnrTi. dated, the 5th of Novetiiber, 1 9 2 8 decT?einr the plaiti;- 
tifi” s suit. « , .t-


